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Snowmobile tour in Rusia, Siberia Baikal
Adventure

Varighet Vanskelighet Støtte kjøretøy

8 días Normal-difikt Nei

Språk Guide

en Si

An extreme snowmobile adventure in the middle of Siberia, we will drive for more than 400km
between the icy tundras and the frozen moors of Lake Baikal

Lake Baikal has a length of 636km, and a maximum depth of 1642 meters, which makes it the
deepest lake on the planet and the largest freshwater reserve.

Three days of snowmobiling and one day of hovercraft a "hovercraft" capable of traveling both water
and ice at high speed with the help of large fans on the back that are used as propellers. An activity
on ice perhaps unique in the world.

We will fly to Irkutsk, capital of the province of Oblast where our adventure begins, it is a dynamic
city with more than 500,000 inhabitants, it is one of the most populated in Siberia founded in the
17th century by merchants, it conserves old wooden buildings with widely decorated facades .

High quality hotels accompany a perfect organization.



Reiserute

1 - Irkutsk - Listvyanka - 
Irkutsk - Listvianka Arrival to Irkutsk city airport. Meeting with your driver and
your guide (meeting time will be appointed according the chosen flight). If you
need, wa can go to a shop or an ATM. Departure to Listvianka village on Lake
Baikal shore (about 68 km, 1 hour road trip). Arrival. Lunch in the restaurant
overlooking the Angara river source. Dinner in the hotel's restaurant.
Itinerary, briefing. *For those who want, it's possible to walk along the
Litsvianka village and Lake Baikal shore or to visit Baikal museum - the
entrance fee is not included, payment must be made on site. private minibus
hotel "Undina" (twin room)

2 - Listvyanka - Listvyanka - 
Listvianka - Peschanaya bay - Listvianka Breakfast in the hotel. Transfer to the
village port. Embarkation on the hovercraft (air-cushion vehicle). Departure
alogn the west coast of Lake Baikal to the north. During this jorney, we will
make some stop-overs in the most picturesque places: Kadilny cape, littel
fisherman's village Boshiye Koty, and of course Peschanaya bay - all forms of
the Baikal ice: ice-covered caves, torosses and endless fields of the
transparent ice. Picnic en plein air (lunch boxes wi th hot tea). In the
afternoon, return to the village of Listvianka. Dinner and overnight in the
hotel. private minibus / hovercraft hotel "Undina" (twin comfortable room)

3 - Vydrino - Bolshiye Koty - 
Listvianka - Vydrino Early breakfast in the hotel. Transfer to the snowmobiling
centre. Equipment (helmet, balaclava, gloves, pants and jacket). Start of the
snowmobile itinerary by the ice. Today, we will start the itinerary to the east
coast of the lake. In the morning, we Shumikha village. Then, we will cross the
lake to its eastern shore to the village Novo-Snejhnaya. Accommodation in the
hotel. snowmobiles (1 *Accompanied by 2 instructors. person) hotel twin

4 - Irkutsk - Irkutsk - 
Breakfast in the hotel. Walking arounf the place and start of the wnomobiling
to the footsteps of the majestic Khamar-Daban mountain range. At first, we
will go to the upper course of Snezhnaya river - stop-overs in the relict forests
of poplars and snowmobile per site in cash. *About 90 km on snowmobile per
this day (incuding the ascent). guest house "Mamay" (twin and douche on the
floor)

5 - Irkutsk - Irkutsk - 
Bolshiye Koty - Breakfast in the hotel. Start of the ititnerary to the Baikal
shore. Today, we make Lake Baikal crossing till the cape Kadilny - here the ice
ice is absolutely pure and smooth as a mirror. We will make some stop-overs
for making photos. Then, we go along snowmobiles (1 hostess will prepare for
us a tasty hot lunch! snowmobile per Accommodation in the hotel of teh city.
Dinner in the restaurant of the hotel. minibus *About 120 km on snowmobile
per this day. hotel "Europe" (twin room)

6 - Irkutsk - - 
Irkutsk Breakfast in the hotel. Check-out. Transfer to the airport. End of the
programme. private minibus no yes no



Motorsykkel

Bearcat XT
+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

Alternativer

Visado
$213.17

Included

Guide Grunnforsikring

Frokost Middag

Ekstrem kaldt utstyr Hotell

Lokale skatter Lunsj

Kart og veibok Mekaniker

Leie motorsykkel Moto Return at Source

nasjonalparker Vannfri drinker - kaffe

Bensin og olje Overføre



Not included

Støtte kjøretøy Drinker med alkohol

Innskudd Enduro
beskyttelsesutstyr

Ferris Flyreiser

Snacks underveis parkering

Foto - videominne Erstatningsmotorsykkel

Tips Visum

Annen informasjon

Tidlige avbestillingsutgifter

Viktig varsel, i tilfelle av kansellering:
 flyreiser, kosttilskudd og valgfrie tjenester som er abonnert på denne turen uavhengig av
grunnleggende program, er underlagt 100% av utgiftene til tidlig avbestilling.
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